January 31, 2020
Board of Accountancy
Department of Business and Professional Regulations

Notice

Friday, January 31, 2020

9:00 a.m. Call to Order        Jesus Socorro
Pledge of Allegiance
Establishment of Quorum    Roger Scarborough

1. Approved minutes
   a. October 18, 2019
   b. December 13, 2019

2. OGC Final Action
   Voluntary Relinquishments
      b. Horowitz, Gary I.    2018-041847 [DD,MM]
      c. Potter, George    2019-004299 N/A
      d. Thomas, John P    2019-045223 N/A

   Motion for Entry of Final Order
      e. Miller, Matthew Joseph    2018-041859 [DD,MM]
      f. Bailey, Marvin A.    2018-063135 [DD,DS]
      g. Morris, Thomas Robert    2018-029282 [DD,MR]
      h. Jamroz, Steven Thomas    2018-030652 [DD,MR]
      i. Howell, Patrick Arien    2018-045038 [DD,DS]

   Amended Settlement Stipulations
      j. De La O, Norma Brito    2018-040207 [DD]
      k. Hastings, David C.    2018-041464 [DD,DS]

   Settlements Stipulations
      l. Adames, Angie Patricia    2018-029285 [DD,DS]
      m. Liebman, Mark Andrew    2018-041854 [DD,DS]
      n. Spiewak, Marc Aaron    2018-041878 [DD,MM]
      o. Albert, Isia E.    2018-012139 [MR,DS]

   Hearing Involving No Disputed Facts

3. Petition for Variance or Waiver
   a. Corssel, Nelson    VW2019-194
   b. Linnett, Rebecca    VW2019-196
4. **Petition for Hearing Involving No Disputed Facts**
   a. Urbina, Jennyfer

5. **Exams- Considerations**
   a. Beasley- Toune, Alexander
   b. Brown, Kisha
   c. Cragan, Michelle
   d. Hatfield, Katie
   e. Havens, John
   f. Johnson, Christopher
   g. Martin, Brackston
   h. Taylor, Aaron Lamar

6. **Endorsement- Considerations**
   a. Irving, Scott
   b. Larsen, Michael
   c. Toplikar, Bonnie

7. **Endorsement – Military Staff Approvals**
   a. Beasley, Caroline Young

8. **Maintenance & Reactivation – Null Void**
   a. Mejia, Efrain

9. **Maintenance and Reactivation – Voluntary Relinquishment**
   a. Bernardo, Diane Lynn
   b. Gordon & Company, P.A. Certified Public Accountants
   c. Groskreutz, Abraham, Eshleman & Gerretse LLC
   d. Hanson Professional Corporation
   e. Linda Patterson, CPA, PA
   f. Lopez, Juan A
   g. Mirone, Dominic W Jr
   h. Rice and Baldwin LLP
   i. Sandstrom, David Arnold
   j. Seldon Fox LTD (INC)
   k. Wynne, Merrill D

10. **Deceased Practioners**
    a. Croy, Larry E
    b. Disher, Gary M
    c. Ford, Kimberly Ann
    d. Foster, David Stephen
    e. Garcia, Jorge R
    f. Jacomino, Antonio D

11. **Temporary Permits**
    a. The Wesley Peachtree Group, CPAS

12. **Reports**
    a. Prosecuting Attorney Report- Chief Attorney; Ms. Miller
13. Rules  
a. Rules Report- January 2020 Overview- Assistant Attorney General; Ms. Munson

14. Committee Meetings  
a. Rules Committee

15. Administration  
a. Remarks from Executive Director  
b. Update from Board Members serving on NASBA Committees (Board Members)  
c. Consider sending Representation to NASBA’s 25th Annual Conference for Board of Accountancy Legal Counsel – March 16-18, 2020 – Clearwater, FL  
d. Consider sending Representation to NASBA’s 25th Annual Conference for Executive Directors and Board Staff – March 16-18, 2020 – Clearwater, FL  
e. Delegation of Authority

16. Florida Institute of Certified Public Accountants

17. NASBA  
a. AICPA Exposure Draft and Invitation to Comment  
b. CBT Committee notes January 2020

18. Old Business

19. Other Business

20. Future Meeting

March 19th (Thursday) PC  Hotel Indigo Gainesville- Celebration Pointe  
March 20th (Friday) Board  5020 SW 30th Lane Gainesville FL, 32608

May 14th (Thursday PC  Four Points Sheraton, Tampa  
May 15th (Friday) Board  4400 West Cypress Street, Tampa, Florida

July 9th (Thursday) PC  Department of Business and Professional Regulation  
July 10th (Friday) Board  400 West Robinson Street, Orlando FL

August 27th (Thursday) PC  Four Points Sheraton, Tampa  
August 28th (Friday) Board  4400 West Cypress Street, Tampa, Florida

October 22nd (Thursday) PC  Four Points Sheraton, Tampa  
October 23rd (Friday) Board  4400 West Cypress Street, Tampa, Florida

December 10th (Thursday) PC  Hilton, Palm Beach Airport  
December 11th (Friday) – Board  150 Australian Avenue, West Palm Beach, FL

21. Adjourn